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RATK8 :

* } Cinlti , 10 c nl pet week ,

- 110.00 p r Tar.-

Offloe

.

: No. 7 Pearl Btreet. Near

MINOR MENTION.-

Sw

.

Joieph Htlter'i spring styles ,

Addition *! local on seventh p** .l.-

lA crossing has boon ordered over
Tenth street on Third avenue.

The Young Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

Is trying to arrange for a lecture
hero at an early date by General
Howard.

The circus paste brigade was yostor.
day adorning the bill boards with the
glowing announcement that the only
and original is to bo hero on the 19th ,

The mock trial so often announced
and aa often postponed by the Y. M ,

0. A. , Is now docketed for next Mon-

day
¬

evening at the rooms of the asso-

ciation.

¬

.

The ofHotal order has gone forth
that the largo old building owned by
John Danforth , nearly opposite Jus-
tice

¬

Yanghan's residence la to be-

moved. .

The papers wore filed yoaterday by
which Margaret Boulder soeka to get
a divorce from Joseph P. Boulder ,

her husband , she claiming that ho has
deserted her.

Mayor Bowman has appointed to
the police force James Mullen , who
has lived hero aorao tlmo and who
has a wide acquaintance and many
friends.

The boys arrested for breaking
open a carpenter shop and stealing
aomo tools wore buforo Justice
Tanghan yesterday and had their
cases continued to Saturday.-

W

.

H. Brooke was arrested by
Officer Warner for dlaturblng the
peace by fighting. Aa there seemed
to bo others m'xed' up in the affair the
caao will bo left hanging until all the
facts and poraonagea can bo got at.-

H.

.

. Clarence Eddy , who. ranka aa
ono of the finest organists in the
whole land , is to give a concert in the
Presbyterian church hero , Friday
evening May 11 , assisted by Mlrs
May 1'fcnnlx , who aa a contralto has
become a great favorite in Chicago.-

A.

.

. Louie la having hla restaurant
filled np in the most attractive and
elegant manner , the ceilings and walla
being decorated as finely as any In the
land , George B. Beard having done
the work. With now carpet and other
furnishings , the place will be made a
little palace.

Adolph Bill , who was let oat of
jail a day or two ago , having been
hold for a violation of the rovenno
law , celebrated his release In such a
glorious , or rather Inglorlonely , drunk
that ho Is now back In bis old quar-
ters

¬

, being unnble to pay the $9 GO

fine Imposed apon him in the police
court.-

H.

.

. L. Hall , the proprietor of the
Pacific house billiard hall , yesterday
purchased a fall rigged yacht , In-

miniature. . It Is about tire ( not lone
and eighteen inches high. It waa
made by a German , whom it took two
months to complete. It ia a very fine
piece of workmanship.

John Ahhs delivered his now lec-

ture
¬

on psychology to a few invited
friends last night. They all Boomed
greatly pleased and stops will doubt-
less

¬

bo taken to get him to deliver it
publicly , aa it contains much interest-
ing

¬

and Instructive thought aa the
fruit of hla cloae atudy of the lateat
German philosophers ,

The danger of overcrowding the
mind is Illustrated in the case of a
little Denlson girl , aged about ten
years. She was an uncommonly bright
child but In preparing for the recent
sjhool exhibition oho over studied and
la now lu a most pitiable condition.
Her memory Is apparently gone and
she Is verging on the border of idiocy.
Although snveral weeks have passed
since the exhibition she shows no evi-

dences
¬

of recovery and It ia feared
that her mind IB permanently rained ,

BulMin.

The case of the state vs. Henry
Boye was on trial before Justice
Scburz yesterday , Liudt & Hart ap-

pearing
¬

for the prosecution and John
Balrd for the defendant. Boye watt
arrested for shooting a dog belonging
to Theodore Bisoh , and claimed as n
defense that the dog was chasing the
chic-kens on the farm on which Boje
was employed , and hla boss had told
him to get the gnu and shoot the dog ,

which he did. Half the day waa
taken op with the case , and the de-

cision
¬

Is reserved by the justice aa a-

piece of news for to-day ,

Under the reorganization of the po-

lice force , there will bo no .city of-

ficer
¬

stationed attbe Union Pacific de-

pot.

¬

. It will be remembered that the
custom of having a city polloonian
there grew out of the reported abuses
to which emigrants wore subjected ,

and to which attention was particularly
called by the shooting of one of the
employe there. Then the confidence
games were BO numerous that It was
deemed best to keep an officer thoro.
Now that the city has drawn away ita
officer , it remains to ba seen how the
experiment will work. So far as the
tralnmer are concerned , they have
the same authority to nip the con-
fidence

¬

men aa police officers , and
there are the railway companies po-

licemen
¬

also on duty there. They
know , or ought to know , the crocked
men , and It remains to be seen whether
they will prevent their working.

Complete stock of cornice poles
and curtain fixtures at Harknees Bros ,

myl 3t.-

Mrs.

.

. H. Lee has moved her dress-

making
-

, atamplDR , and Btrawwork
establishment to 012 Broadway.

For the most stylish spring suits in
town , and the beat selection of goods
go to Nugent & Smith , Merchant
Tailor , 7 and 0 Main street.

New Invoices of Silk and Dreaa-

goodi jnit received atBarknew Bros.-

Dr.

.

. Wc4t , Deatlit , 14 Petrl street.

CAGING THE TIGER ,

The Gambling Places Are to be

Closed up Tighti-

Bo Bays tbo Oity Oounoilt and
the Doors Begin to

Swing To.

Why Tlilg Sudden Attempt to Oloie-
np the City

To the larprlie of many the city
council haa ordered all gambling
places In the olty to be closed. Snob

an edict , If It moans what It pretends
to moan , should have been Isauod a-

long time ago. Council Blnfla haa-

bho reputation of having more gam-

bling
¬

-places , for Its elzo , than any
other olty oven In the west. There
am all sorts of games rnnnlug here ,

and besides the opportunity given
for regular sporting men to
ply their avocation , there are
all sorts of Inducements for
boys and workingmen , clerks and
other employes to stake and lose
what little money they havo. It io a
notorious fact that gambling has had
Iti own T y hero right along , the
only Mifitlnt being the fact of a-

aont . . > Ino , which la In effect a-

iloonau. . So long as this was paid ,
: ho fto * Hues hero seemed to care
Ittlo uji was douo or how It was

done ,

The now order of the council In-

tructlng
-

( the tnarahal to close all
gambling places , la promised on the
mrfaco to make a complete revolution.
How strictly It will bo enforced , and
low long It will bo carried oat , re-
mains

¬

to bo soon. lien Marks yes-
terday

¬
gracefully ulammcd to his

doors and locked them , uaylng that
10 did not propose to fight , but would

comply with the request made. The
non nt Pat Lacey's were also turned
OOSG and the game stopped , and

others are supposed to follow oalt.-

Somn
.

of the aldermen on being
asked what it means , say they have
got tired of the free and easy way In-

whteh gambling has been allowing to
ran Its coarse , and that It Is time for

general cleaning out , as other cities
iavo shut np their g&mbllng houses , or
driven the game into attics and back
rooms-

.It
.

is whispered that if Marshal
Jackson does not enforce this order
,hat hla head will come off and roll
nto the basket. Some Intimate that
the difficulty In enforcing the order
will give an excuto for those who are
not particularly in love with Jack to
get him crowded out of the place for
legleot of duty. This 'seems foolish
;alk , however , as Jackson will not be
backward , and will have llttlo troab'o-
u

'

getting the order observed , for the
present at least.

There ia another feataro of the i -
nation which Is rather Intorestii it
The gamblers are not agreed amoL
themselves , and Ihero seems son - <

llttio bitterness , ono trying to swallow
the other np or force him out of bus
Ineea. One of the fraternity declare )

that ho received work , purporting t
come from another loading ono of thi
fraternity , that the latter mast havi
twenty per cent of his game , or hi
would take steps to shut It np , anc
that ho had Influence with the author-
ities so that stops would bo taken it
that direction. The Invitation to gtv-
.up

.

a share of the prc&ta was prompt ! )

declined.
The fact that the gamblera so cheer-

fully and promptly closed np their
places yesterday indicates that tbi'
order issued by the council waa not
very repulsive to them It seem *

that the old stand-bys hero felt thr '
there were too many dabbling in t )

business , and dividing np among th
many what they thought ought to b
confined to the few. It looks as i

they were themselves the cause i

the order being Issued , or at least th t
they consented to the abutting up ar-
rangement , their donlro being "
freeze oat and kill oil some of t )

smaller games , and give those wh
survived additional advantages whii
the tlmo came to open up again-

.In
.

fact it looks very much as If tl
apparent reform waa In reality only
bnalnois stroke to rednce the numb-
of

? '
gambling houses and games , so tb

when business is resumed it will W
ran by a few instead of by many.

The affair certainly has a stranpl-
ook. . To have the conncll snddoni
order the gambling houses shut ni
and to have the fraternity so quick )

obey , indicates one of two thine-
either that the order ia just what tl
chief gamblers wanted , ue a strike i

business policy , or else that the at-

thorltles are much to blame for no
closing the gambling places before , i
they can do so as easily as it tit *
seems-

.It
.

Is to bo hoped that the ord
means all that It pretends to , bat ti-

.pablio
.

cannot bat be suspicion
at such a sudden and radio , i
change , and will watch the
future with much Interest. The pr - :

diction la that the houses will open i

after a little , and it will then becoo
moro apparent what the real causes
the shutting up are. If it is agonI-
no manlfestatson there can be no i x-

.cmo for not koepteg the houses si. ,

up from now on forever.-
At

.

the meeting which passed tl u
order , Mayor Bowman presided p t
Aldermen Elcher , Janes , Keating u 1

Word were present , und all voted MI

favor of the resolution , which was . .a
follow * :

RESOLVED , By the common coui ''I-
of the city of Council Bluffs , lou ,

That tbo city marshal of said clts
hereby directed at once to cloro .1

gambling houses , In said city , wh 'o-

tdo games of keno , ronletto , red r i
black , high ball poker hazard , and 11

games of chance , including faro , pi > -
ed in said city , and if said games i--o
not closed at once , said maraeal ta
hereby directed to file complaint
against the parties forthwith ,

The council last night had & lively
time again over the resolution. Alder-
man

-

Sledentopf instated that the pan
sage of the resolution the night be-

fore wa not legal aa he waa not notl-
God of the meeting ju required by
law. The resolution'WM again pre-
sented

¬

and hotly dlicuiaed. Bleden-
topf

-
and MoMahon were In favor of

getting revenue from gambling houie-
.Keating

.

wanted hone races , dice , and
grabbagi Included In the prohibition

In the resolution , James , Wood and
Elchcr clang to the original reso-
lution

¬

, and the other throe voted
against It. It was declared Io stand.
The council adjourned until to-night
leaving the matter worse than over-

.I

.

will place on aalo the next ( on
days all muslin underwear , corsets ,
hosiery , children's dresses and other
notions at the very lowest prices , hav-
ing

¬

determined to close oat that Ho-

partmont.
-

. Mrs. D. A. Benedict , 337
Broadway , Council Bluffs-

.PERSONAL.

.

.

J , Bnthour and wife , also Wm , II ,

Wright and wife , of P cI6c Cltr. were In
the city yesterday.-

OlHcer

.

Edgar has gone to DOS Mclne ? ,

combining business with a viilt to rela-

tives
¬

there.-

A

.

, C. Unihman , who makes his home at
Champaign , 111 , , la again In the city on
butlnees.-

X.

.

. U. Koblnaon , of Imogeno , Iowa , was
among thoio who visited Council Blutft-

yesterday. .

J. King Clark , Cincinnati , Is at the IV
clfic.A.

.

. P. William * , Ida Grove , was hero
yesterday ,

W. D. Whodon , Iowa City , dined at the
Pacific yesterday ,

II. W , Poor , Boston , registered at the
Ogden yesterday-

.J

.

, A , Green , Stone City , was aniom; the
lowans at the Ogden yesterday ,

D. M. Thompson , C barton , was In the
city yesterday.-

U

.

, V. Clayton and wife and Miss
Imir Hamilton , allot Macedonia , nro in
the city.-

M

.

, J , French , of Chicago , waa among
yesterday's arrivals at the Pacific.-

R.

.

. M , Sprague , of * Glcnwood , was at
the Pacific yesterday.-

B.

.

. F. Croasdall , of Llttlo Sioux , waa
bore yesterday ,

J. M , Vannoit , o ! Cincinnati , it at the
Ogden ,

W. S. Cdttrell , of Llttlo Sioux , was
yesterday greeting his friends here.-

J.

.

. II. McClung , of Sidney , O. , arrived
at the Ogden yesterday-

.Don't

.

fall to examine stock of Car-
pets

¬

at Harknoss Bros. ' before purc-

lMsing
-

elsewhere. They have the
largest and choicest selection and at
prices that defy competition. myl3t.-

A

.

MyeterlouB Shooting-
There waa a rather mfatorloua

shooting affair which occurred on
Main atroet , at the corner of Ninth
avenue , Tuesday night. The police
seem to know little about it , but from
what can bo learned it appears that a
young man stopped at Anderson's
saloon about midnight and tried to
have those Inside open np to give him
a drink. They refusing to open , he
became angry and pulling out a re-

volver
¬

fired through the window.
Some ono Inside returned the fire
lodging a bullet In the young man's
shoulder , the wound not being very
aerloas , however.

Why bo wenkl Why not bo
healthy , robust , and strong , by using
Brown's Iron Bitters ?

Tbo Sunday Law.
The saloons have received notice to

keep their places shut on Sunday as
the ordinance now on the booka re-

quired.

¬

. About twice a year this no-

tification
¬

ia given , and it la strictly
enforced for a few weeks , or nearly
so , and then Sunday gets smashed all
to pieces again. In tkeae spasmodic
perloda of stringency the ones who
really have to close are those who have
no back doors to their saloons , while
those who have back doors and front
curtains got the Sunday trade on the
quiet , nt least that part of it that doea
not go to the beer gardens , which
seem never to bo Interfered with , The
order is in fact intended to brace

2 the saloon men some ,

and keep them from running too
openly on Sunday. There have been
of late many disgusting street scones
in front of saloons aa people are com-
ing to and going from church , and
hence a check mnat bo put to the
Sunday business. The order to shut
up , however , should bo a square deal
for all , and if the , authorities mean
"close , " it should apply to beer gar-
dena

¬
and saloons having back doors ,

aa well ba those which are not thua
conveniently for plying the trade on
the quiet.

Coughs and Colds
Those who are Buffering from Coughs ,

Cold * , Flonraenpfs , Sore Throat , &c. ,
phnuld try BROWN'S ) BRONCHIAL Tuicitia
Sold only in loxts ,

For Charity's Sake.
The lecture which waa to bo given

Tuesday evening at the Baptist church
by John T. Marltn , the evangelist ,

was postponed until this evening on
account of the storm. As haa already
been atated the lecture la to bo given
for the benefit of the Home of the
Friendless and as that Institution is a
most worthy enterprise it la to bo ex-

pected
¬

that the citizens will see to It
that the house is well filled , and a
liberal amount realized for the home.
Aside from tbo charitable toatnro of
the promised entertainment , there is
the proinlno of a very interesting loc-

tnro
-

, which will of itself amply repay
those who attend-

.Monev

.

for the Unmarried.
One of the most solid and subst i icial

institutions in this country the jlnr>

rings Fund and Mutual Trust Asancintlon ,

of Cedar llapids , Iowa. They are organ-
ized under the laws of Iowa , and heir of-

ficers
-

and directors are among the lending
and most prominent business men o Cedar
llaelds , Every unmarried person should
have a certificate in this association-

.It
.

Is a splendid investment , M safe aa
government bond. You can Juetaa well
nave a good sum of money to commence
trarrled life on as not , A large number of
member* have been paid off , receiving over
800 per cent on their investment. Write
for circulars fully detailing the plan , which
is the finest known. Do not postpone It.
Good agents wanted. Mention where you
taw thii notice. __ f53m.

Cur New Loan turn improvement Oo
Investigation into the matter con-

vinces
¬

as that ono of the moat equita-
ble

¬

, reasonable and feailblo plans of
building homes U that proposed and
In operation by the Mercantile Loan ,

Trait and Improvement company of

J. N. OA8ADY. F. H. OUCU-

TT.CASADY

.

& ORGIJTT ,

502 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFF? , IOWA ,

EXCLUSIVE

CARPET

STORE.
Only one in the City. Stock now

Complete.
Mail Orders Solicited.-

CASADY
.

& ORCUTT ,

G02 Brondw-

ay.NUGENT

.

& SMITH ,

MERCHANT TAILOB.S ,
First-class Goods and the Best ol' Worknmnsliip

Guaranteed.N-
os.

.
. 7 and 9 Main Street , . . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.DIRECTORY.

.

. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

JOHN BEND & CO. MEKOHANDISE-
, 18 Main Street and 17 Pearl Street.

MAX MOHN , } <** " >* HOUSE , {

Ui III BABSTOW ) Ifl. D.f Oor. 6th St. and 6th Avo-

.OR

.

IF WHITE OFFICE : Oor. Mainland 6th , np-stalrs.
Residence , 609 Willow Avenno-

.N

.

JUSTIOEOF THE PEACE ,

I Office after February 15th , over American Express-

.S.

.

. S. WAGNER , for funerals at reasonable rates , No. 22 4th St.

J. M. ST. JOHN & GO , GASH BUYERS ,
Who'csale butter , egss , poultry and fnilt. Ship to ue. Draft by return mull. 148 Broadway-

.S.

.

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE ,

. A. PIERCE , Cor. Main and First aven-

ae.PETHYBRiDCE

.

& HERBF.BT-

Z.DC

.
'MITU CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER , Cor. 7th and

'Jill I I Mi Broadway. Plans and specifications furnished"-

W. . W. SHERMAN. InFEHARN
that brings pntroimge

SS
, 124 Main street.

JAMES FRANEY M OUAN ? TA1LOR , * "*, and Reasonable Onargea. 872 Broadway.

9 Gnu FURNITURE , STOVES and
OC UUIlj Household Supplies , 303 Broadwa-

y.LINOT

.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW , James Block.& HART, Practices in state and federal court-

s.MDC

.

C I ] CE CREAM AJSD CONFEO
. O. U. DflUVfll , TIONERY. 21C Broadw-

ay.EOTflAICDT

.

O tfi Mann'f Fine Fnrnlturo.Upholstery goods
I I Ct U U i ; Curtains and Window Shades , 309 Bwa-

y.OAfcllTADIMRfl

.

And bath house , 421 and 423 Broadway. L. So-
vOANI

-

I AliiUIY1 ereign , Prop. , P. J. Montgomery , M. D. , Phy-

.A

.

I II Byl n BOOT AND SHOE SHOP, No. 808 Broadway , opposite
UMlflDj Union Avenue , second door ubovo Metropolita-

n.UfJinC

.

HADV VETERINARY SURGEON , Oflice
WMUL linn I y Bray's atablo , No. 12 Scott street.-

I

.

I Cl AMR BROOKLYN MARKET ,

LELnNUj Cor. Eighth and Broadway.-

I

.

UCUlLfCGQV Manuf of HORSE COLLARS , Trade sup-

Ui
-

> ntlllltOOTj Piled , 8th St. , between Cth and7th Avenue.

SMITH & NORTON , Broadway , opp. New
Opera House. RHtt&d. gl , § 1.60 pur day-

.A

.

I MAkiRT. I FURNITURE , STOVES , nnd GENERAL
Ui IVInWUtL , HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES , 325 Broadway.-

ITiC

.

ftAV P PAOOCI CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
Ut> UHT OC UrwOELy Corner Sixth street and Avt-uuo G-

.jj

.

Ml IflV NEW AND SECOND HAND HOUSEHOLD

i Hi MLmY , GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD , 212 Broadway.

ihls city. By Inventing In sharou In
this institution , which la backed by-

soirc ) of our best and most reliable
but * noes men , it becomes possible and
comparatively easy for a man of mod-

erate
¬

means to secure a comfortable
home for himself and family. In tak-

ing
¬

a certain number of shares , at a
certain monthly payment , In a few
years a man can own a honso-

of his own for about the sams as-

he pays monthly for rent. We
believe the Mercantile Loan and Trust
company , by organizing and opening
np for business , having filled a long
felt want in Council Bluff* . Their
plans nnd uystom of loans will bear
the most careful scrutiny and exam-

ination , and we have no hesitancy in
pronouncing thorn reasonable and
equitable , and backed by gentlemen
of honor and Integrity. As the com
patiy exists It becomes at once an In-

stitution
¬

of value and orodlt to our
city and these who deslro homes.
Their president Is T. A. Kirkland ,

vice president , Judge Peako ; sec-

retary
¬

, I. R. Beery ; treasurer , Col-

.Boobe
.

, and their office is In the base-

ment
¬

of Shugart'a and MoMahon'a
new block , corner Firat avenue and
Pearl street. ian27ly-

P. . OVERTON ,
DEALHIl IN MISSOURI

Wood & Coal.
CARLOAD A SPECIALTY.-

A

.

roll idpplf of Ston Wood alwrri on hand at
yard Offlct Ml Hilt Artnot. Tard 803 aid
lot UaU itmt.

GOUHGIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special advertisements , sue
Lost , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent ,

Wanti , Boarding , etc. , will be Inserted In thti
column at the ow rate ot TEN CENTS FEll
LINE (or the tint Insertion and FIVE CENTS
PER LINE (or each lubtequent Insertion.
Leave adv crtleem * at our office , No. 7

Pearl Street , near Buadnay-

.Wanta.

.

.

WASTED A K'ood man (or livery barn , rail-
ptld. Ktlley&Urow , 130 Mtln-

itrect. .

Ml'LOVMKNT Men koMnit (or work ehnuldr call at our office. Kclicy & Grow , 130 11 tin
street.

Council Ulufls toWANTED-Ererybody cents per wcok dej
llvercd by carriers. Office , No T Pearl Btreet'
near Broadway.

For Halo and Rent

OLD BEES In pacKagca ot a hundred at 26c
package at Tui U i office , No. 7 Pearl

street u-

F'Oll SALE-Tho handsome residence ofVm
' rowers deceased , on Itroa lw y , oppo-

site i. K , church , grounds eitend 215 feet on-
llroalway , and SOU fert on llonton. Trrms cash-
.Inqulo

.
of John Clausen > nd Peter Wels , exccu-

tori
-

of vvm , M , Power * otate-

.W.

.

. R. VAUGHAN.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.-

Oraah

.

* and Council Ulufls

Real Eitato & Collection Agency.-

n
.

Odd Fellow a block , oret Bating * '

HANAN &
I

OlarludaIUWA'IZ. T.
412 Broadway ,

West Side Square ,

DUQUETTE , GUIBERI & CO. ,
(Successors to KUB & DUQUETTE )

.

) and 18 Pearl-st. , Council Blu.Ts , Ia.

PETER C. MILLER.
WHOLESALE AND 11ETAIL f

AND WINDOW SHADES. PAINTING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES ,

FEESOOIN&IN MODEEN STUBS. NK l&3D-

eVOL

- *>

& WRIGHT ,

504 Broadway , and 10 and 12 Main Street ,

Council Bluffs , la. ,

Invite attention to a complete line of Oil and Vapor Stoves , Fil-
ters

¬

and Water Coolers.IJoe cream Freezers , Ice Boies. Re-
frigerators.

¬

. Lawn Mowers and Bird Gages at prices that
cannot fail to please. Gall nnd see ua or write

tor o ronlar and price-

s.MKi.

.

. M. MCALISIV.K ,

THE LEADING DEALER I-

NMILLI1ERY & NOTIONS ,
235 MAIN STREET , COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.M.

.

. GALLAGHER ,

G-IROOIE
New Store , Fresh Goods , Low Prices , Pollto Attendants-

.First.

.

. Door East of the Metropolitan Hotel , Lower Broadway
tehaly-aa-tu-th.

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 FFICE.i-a .
<a

Lands and Lots Bought and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.
PUNCH BLUFFS IOWA Iu

CRESTON HOUSE ,

MAX MOHN , PKOPRLETOR ,

215 , 217 and 219 south Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW-

A.MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,
THE LEADING DEALER I-

NX 3E& GO O I>
337 Broadway, Council Bluffs , Iowa.

For BngineB , Boileru. OautinRB , Bopairs and

MAGHIN Y.
Orders to JOHN GILBERT , Manufacturer ,

Corner 3 Street and 8th Avcnus , Council BluOi. Prompt attention to crJeri. The b-

Woikm D blp nd Kcuonable charges leb 1

IBM. orricia. w. n. M. ru T.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

ZkTXCXI K.S ,

Council Bluffs , Ia ,

Established , - - 1866
Dealers In Foreign and Dometlle Kxcnangr-

nd home securities

MORGAN , KELLER & 00. ,
.

The finest quality and largest Block west ot
Chicago of vs oodcn and Mctallc Caaea. Calls at-

tended to ot all hours. Wo detv competition n
quality of trooiU or prices. Our Mr .Morgan has
eervou aa uuucrtakur for forty ) uara and thor-
oughly iinaimtands Ills numuctis. Warerooms ,

311 Broadway. UI'IIOLaTKllINO In all Ita-

branchoa oromutly attemiixl to also carpetla
ing ana mniorcqulns. Telegraphic auu uia or-

ders Oiled without de-

lay.FRESH

.

FISH.
WILLIAM RAPP ,

104&& Main Strent , Next Block eonth-
of P. O. , Conncll I3Iaffs , Iowa.

EDWIN J. ABBOTT ,

Justice ot the Peace and

Notary Public ,

t ISBroadway , Council Bluffs.

E , J , HARDING , M , D ,

Medical Electrician
AN-

DGYNECOLOGIST. .

Graduate ol Klectrocathlo Institution , Phlla-
dslphla , Penna.

Office Dor , Broadway & Glenn Ave.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , lOWi ,

The treatment of all disease * and p lntal
Bcnltlttt peculiar to ftmalM a epecl-
tllrWINTHERLICH BRO'S ,

Iron & Brass Foundry
Cor. Gth Street anil llth Avenue ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.I-
.

.

. D IDUURDSON , I. L. SIlPaiBT A. W , ITKltf-
President. . Vlce-Pres't. Cuhler.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Council Bluff*.

Organised under the laws ol th * Stale ol Iowa
Paid Dp capital , | 78 00-
1inthorliw capital. _ . _ . 100,00-

0InUrest paid on llmi dupodt *. Drafis * *on the principal cltlM ot Ih * UnlUd 8tat and
Burop*. 8p cUl atttotton (dun to collection *
ud oormpondsnc * with proapt rttnrni.P-

IIK7TCM
.

> ]

J. D. KdmondMD , K. L. Shnjart ,
. W. Wall** , J. W. Bodfu ; ' '

A. W. Itmt. j


